Roberta Ann Collins
May 7, 1944 - July 28, 2016

Roberta “Bobbi” Ann Collins, 72, of Cadillac passed away Thursday, July 28, 2016, at
Munson Medical Center, and went home to heaven.
Bobbi was born May 7, 1944, to her beloved parents, Marian Lutz and the late Bob Lutz.
Bobbi was so very proud to be named after her Dad. The Lutz family called Dundee,
Michigan home. As a young girl, Bobbi was a self-described “tom-boy” and a little spitfire,
saving her allowance to purchase her own rod and reel and her trusty Hop-a-long Cassidy
cap gun pistols. Growing up into a vibrant young woman, Bobbi often spoke proudly of the
cherished memory of her Dad reminding her that she had a great gift of an outgoing
personality and the “gift of gab”, endearing her to anyone she met. While in high school,
Bobbi enjoyed chorus and drama club, where she became lovingly known as “Bubbly
Bobbi”. Bobbi and her older sister, Donna, became the best of friends and were so very
close throughout their lives. Bobbi has two younger brothers, Dick and Jim, and a baby
sister, JoAnne. Bobbi spoke of how she and Donna cared for their younger siblings, and
sometimes they wouldn't get along as all siblings do. However, Bobbi loved all of her
siblings deeply and shared a special bond with each of them. Bobbi often spoke of the
great strength, dignity and love that her parents shared while they dealt with her father's
diagnosis of Multiple Sclerosis.
After graduation, Bobbi worked in the admissions department at the University of
Michigan. It was during this time, she met her forever love William Donald “Don” Collins at
the wedding of their mutual lifelong friends, Ron and Carol Peterson. Bobbi and Don were
married on January 25, 1964 and began their forever love story. Bobbi became extremely
close to her in-laws, Frank and Floss Morton and would often say how much their love and
support meant to her. Bobbi and Don were blessed with their son, Cliff, and a daughter,
Michelle. Bobbi adored her children and she and Don instilled in them perseverance, a
dedication to family, and that love always endures. Bobbi often spoke of what a blessing
her daughter-in-law Christine and son-in-law Jesus were in her life and loved them deeply.
Bobbi and Don, along with her sister Donna and her husband John, took many family trips
together and shared many happy memories. All of their children fondly remember the

hilarious stories Bobbi and Don would share during these family gatherings. Bobbi
cherished spending time with her Mom and looked forward to her visits. Bobbi especially
enjoyed when all of her siblings would get together with their families. Bobbi was known
for her deep love for all of her family and pride in their accomplishments.
Bobbi deeply loved working with children and she worked as a teacher's aide, reading
tutor, and school librarian. In business for themselves, Bobbi and Don operated their own
business, Collins Tool and Gage (a tool and die shop) successfully for several years.
Bobbi was very proud of not only managing the shop's office, but also being able to run
production on the machinery. Bobbi attended Cleary College for Business Administration.
Thereafter, Bobbi worked as a medical office receptionist for several years, where her
warm smile and caring personality, made her beloved by her coworkers and patients alike.
Bobbi and Don were also active in building and the local B and I Group in Benzie County,
which became one of the most active and successful Groups in Michigan.
Bobbi and Don were active in the Benzie Sportsmans Club, where Don served as
President. Bobbi enjoyed helping to organize the Club's Christmas party along with other
events throughout the year. Bobbi and Don were also members of the Benzie
Muzzleloaders, where they made lifelong friends and very happy memories during the
annual rendezvous. One of their great enjoyments was riding their motorcycle, exploring
the Michigan countryside and taking day trips with their church motorcycle group,
Heavenly Thunder. Moreover, Bobbi and Don enjoyed traveling and seeing the country,
along with camping and fishing. Bobbi and Don were most passionate about spending
time with their children and their grandchildren. Bobbi often spoke of how proud she was
of her children and grandchildren and that they were the center of her heart.
In 2007, Bobbi and Don retired to Florida to enjoy the sun and warm winters. They
returned to Michigan in 2015, wanting to be closer to their children and grandchildren.
They found “the perfect house” in Cadillac, Michigan. Bobbi was very proud of her home
and delighted in decorating it with her favorite colors of red and blue. Bobbi and Don were
rejoicing in being married almost 53 years. Bobbi often spoke of how Don was her dream
come true and was so in love with him.
Bobbi is survived by her forever love, Don, her son Cliff (Christine) Collins, her daughter
Michelle (Jesus) Guerra, her dear mother Marian Lutz, her brother Dick (Jill) Lutz, her
brother Jim (Rosemary) Lutz, her sister JoAnne (Jim) Eisenman, her sister-in-law and
brother-in-law Carl and Nancy Rupert, her much-loved grandchildren Nathan, Will, Joe,
Justin, and Alexandria, several much-loved nieces and nephews, and many close friends.
Bobbi was preceded in death by her Dad, Bob Lutz, her sister Donna and brother-in-law

John Adams, her in-laws Frank and Floss Morton, and her grandson Geronimo Robert
Guerra. Bobbi will always be remembered by her beautiful smile that lit up the hearts of
those around her, her incredible sense of humor, her endlessly giving heart, her warm
hugs, and her deep love for her family and friends. Bobbi's love and vibrant spirit will shine
on in her family and friends. Bobbi will be deeply missed by everyone who loved her.
Bobbi's Celebration of Life will be held at the Eden Bible Church, 7991 Worden Rd.,
Beulah, MI 49617. Visitation for family and friends will be from 11AM-12PM. The
Celebration of Life will begin at 12PM, with a luncheon to follow. The grave site service will
be held at Cleon Township Cemetery, in Copemish Michigan at 3:30PM. The family asks
that in lieu of sending flowers, please make a donation to the Multiple Sclerosis Society of
Michigan. Arrangements by Jowett Family Funeral Homes & Cremation.
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Comments

“

Michelle lit a candle in memory of Roberta Ann Collins

Michelle - January 14, 2019 at 06:34 PM

“

Michelle lit a candle in memory of Roberta Ann Collins

Michelle - April 16, 2018 at 02:26 PM

“

Michelle Guerra lit a candle in memory of Roberta Ann Collins

Michelle Guerra - August 27, 2016 at 05:01 PM

“

Michelle Guerra lit a candle in memory of Roberta Ann Collins

Michelle Guerra - August 15, 2016 at 02:55 PM

“

236 files added to the album LifeTributes

Jowett Family Funeral Home & Cremation Service - August 03, 2016 at 03:01 PM

